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York Vankor fans, if 
Fbe any loft In Knox City, 

not throw In tho crying 
I yet . • ovon if tho Yanks 
ear tho collar It '* a long. 

■Aummcr ahead with a lot 
anios to !»• played, before 
103(1 baseball season comes 

Bn end . . .  so. anything can 
on, and probably will The 

may be down, but not

Jne has only to remember last 
ar - World Series, when the 
■  had their barks to llio 

Slrall. and wore “down" three 
^^■ines then went on to take 

roe straight victories to be 
me World's Champions. The 

Y,inkers always seem to rise to 
the occasion when the chips are 
dkiw ii and the pressure is upon 
th em Now we are not exactly
a  “died in the wool" Yankee fan 

. . and they may not win the 
- pennant this year, but w ell bet 
{"paomebody a "Coke", they won't 

be in the cellar, or near the 
Cellar, when the season closes.

i The United States fired two 
monkeys 300 miles into space the 
other day, and brought them 
back alive and well. The spec 
tarular reeovery was an inipor 
tant step toward putting a man 
into space. The two monkeys 
put into spare were females 
which reminds us of what the 
monkry said when he gut his tail 
caught in the lawnmower . . .  it 
won't be long now! And it 
looks as if it won't be long now 
before some "monkey" will take 
a trip to the moon.

Naturally newspaper people 
are a bit prejudiced . . . but we 
think thrre is no better medium 
of advertising than through the 
newspa|>er. whether it be a week 
ly, bi weekly, tri weekly, or daily

What we read usually stays 
with us . . . for at least a while 
but we dare say that very few | 
persons can tell the name of 
the product advertised over | 
T-V, or radio only a short while 
after the program has gone off 
the air.

Many of us may remember J 
the name of the program, but ' 
not the product advertised, be ! 
cause it goes in one ear and out 
the other. And just how silly 
and absurd can some of these; 
commercials get? For instance 
we are told that if men don't 
use the right kind of hair oil. 
shave with a certain kind of 
raisor, use a certain kind of 
soap, brush the teeth with a 
certain kind of toothpaste, drink 
a certain brand of liquor, etc., 
the gals are not "going for us."

And if the gals don't use 
that certain kind of lipstick, pow
der, rouge, beauty soap, cream 
toothpaste, etc. . . . the men are 
not going to "go for the gals."

One commercial even went 
so far as to say that all one 
had to do to rate a "welcome 
home in the evening kiss", from 
the wife . . . was just to bring 
in a pint or two of a certain J 
kind of liquor

Passenger Service Here Still In Doubt
Swimming Pool 
Opens Saturday

Dill Sams said today that the
Lions Club Swimming Pool will 
be officially opened Saturday. 
June 6. and all indications re
veal the bath house will be com
pleted at that time

will be Jim Anderson and Jimmy 
Phillips

The concession stand will be 
open Saturday, and customers 
may purchase snow cones, candy, 
soda pop. etc , at the pool site,

Tiny Ricky Bishop 
Undergoes Second 
Major Operation

w a m m

Employees Fight 
For ‘ Doodlebug’

Pinal touches to the pool have Sams emphasiicd Swim suits
been underway all this week 
and everything should be In 

I readiness for the official open 
I ing. Saturday, according to
Sams.

Season tickets will go on sale 
with the opening of the pool 

j Joint adult tickets for the sea 
| son will be $25 00 and may be 
! used separately. If so desired 
, Single adult tickets for the sea 
[ son will be $20.00. and achool 
age season tickets, $18.00 Kesi 

; dents are urged to "latch on ' to 
' the season tickets, baton- they 
I are all sold out.

Curtis Mines will manag<- the 
| pool, and life guards on duty

BAGS BODCA1 : Sid Otto is shown with the Bobcat he bagged 
last Wednesday night near Buzzard IVak Otto, Fats Grimes, 
Willie Warren and Jimmy I.earh. with the FWA Drilling Com
pany were enroute to work on the Knox City cut off when they 
spotted the Bobcat Otto killed the Bobcat with a 22 rifle.

Rain Slows Harvest; 
Some Hail Damage

Many of us may remember] 
not long ago the commercial ad { 
vertising a certain kind of j 
toothpaste, which started off t 
something like this: “ Look. Ma'j 
No Cavities" We kept looking: 
for a follow up commercial 
which would say: "Look Ma! No 
Teeth!"

One toothpaste commercial 
made a statement that four out 
of five doctors recommended 
that brand of toothpaste Well, 
had you ever stopped to think 
that maybe that one Til 'ole Doc 
who didn't recommend It. had 
something on the ball, and jlso 
perhaps knew something the 
other four Doc's didn't.

Of course U tskes advertising 
to keep the T V programs on 
the air . . .  but "Know Knox" 
firmly believes that if the an- 
n* unrer would just mention the 
product, and have leas of those 
long, dsewn out eommen tala, It 
»  more good For in

m, bow many of us have 
absorbed In a T V program 

. . . .  only to have It Interrupted 
at a crucial point to make 
room for the commercial This 
m a k e s  the average T V fah so 
blasted mad that he wouldn't 
even think of buying tho pro 
duct

We are by no means agamat 
T V  . . .  we like it. but Just 
think how much better it would 
be. and we believe.morr of thru 
products would be sold, if the 
wind-bag. drawn-out commercials 
were cut to a mere mention of 
the product

Sunday's rain and hail, coupled 
with Monday's and Wednesday's 
precipitation, "put a damper" 
on the harvesting of grain in 
this area, according to local 
grain men.

Quite a bit of damage was re
ported to grain east of Knox 
City, from the rain and hail 
Sunday, and rain again Monday 
night and Wednesday morning 
put a standstill to the grain 
harvest.

Local grain dealers, John 
Crownovcr and Sam White, es 
timate that dry land wheat is 
making in the neighborhood of 
12. 17 and 25 bushels an acre, 
but some irrigated grain is run 
ning up to 35 and 45 bushels an 
acre. White said that Earnest 
rarkhill had harvested as much 
as 48 bushels an acre on his 
wheat. 5‘ j  miles southeast of 
town

Grade was good up until the 
recent rains, but will change 
since the continued wet weather, 
John Crownovcr said

A report Wednesday, which

has varied little to press time, 
due to muddy fields, revealed 
that 14,000 bushels had been 
brought in to the Kimbell Mill 
and Elevator, and to that same 

| time, around 8,000 bushels to 
Dorter and White.

| About 30‘ , of the grain in 
this area has been harvested, 
local gram dealers estimate

may also be rented
Arrangements will lie an 

nounced later concerning the 
awtmming and diving lesaons, 
hams said.

Tennis Meeting 
Slated Saturday

A meeting has been railed for 
Saturday. 1 00 p m at the tennis 
court to organize a tennis rlub 
All persons interested, are urged 
to attend.

Bob Hinchcy reported today 
(Thursday! that the Lions (Tub. 
and the City had eaeh donated a 
tennis net for the court 

"More and more folks arc he 
coming interested tn the tennis 
club," Hinrhey said, "but we 
still need a lot more players in 
order to accomplish the goals 
we are working toward,' he con J 
tinued

If enough persons were inter | 
ested. they would try to get a, 
pro to be be here one day a 
week to give lessons and instruct1 
the youngsters

The club would require at 
least enough players to fill this 
quota:

Girls: 3 brackets 13 and un 
der, 13 to 19 and the third brae 
ket will be over 19 years Also 

. ,ln doubles.
Graham was award. -: the hi l Hoy,  3 bracket* _  13 years 

ology scholarship by t. - Nation |4ntj untter. 13 1o is and Uu.d, 
al Science Foundation and was ,3 |g Men's bracket will be 
chosen for the scholarship for his jp ln(j „V(.r
scholastic ability. lie will re-. Men's doubles and boy's dou 
jwirt lo lexas A&M June . I Dies in individual bracket, and 

Dr C. C. Doax. bend of the mixed doubles 
Biology Department. A&M Col-j The rlub has been promoted 

| lege, is director of the program hy Bob llmchey, Joe Reeder and 
, which is being sponsored through Bill Sants
a grant from the National Science |n case of inclement weather

Doyle Graham To 
Attend Summer 
Science Course

Among the twenty-four stu
dent- from 2i Texas High 
Schools who have been chosen 
for the Summer Science Enrich 
mrnt Program for High Ability 
Second School Students to be 
held at Texas A&M College. June 
8 to July 11. ia Doyle Graham. 
Jr , son of Mr. and Mri. Doyle 
Graham. Sr.

Micky Dale Bishop. 13 month 
old son of Mr and Mrs Shelby 
Bishop, underwent his second 
major operation Tuesday June 
2. at the Bradford Memorial 
Hospital in Dallas

Micky inherited hirsehsprung's 
disease —congenital hvpertrophic 
dilation of the colon which is 
very rare and usually fata! He 
had a cholecystectomy operation 
in Dallas three months earlier 

A fund campaign for "Little 
Micky Bishop" is now underway 
here, and persons wishing to 
contribute msy contact W T 
White at White Auto Store, or 
see Mrs. Tommie Reynolds . 
or contributions may be placed 
in containers located in Knox 
(Tty business houses

Quarterbackers Hear 
Report; Set Another 
Meeting June 22

Members of the Quarterback 
(Tub met Monday night at Mod 
dy's Cafe for the purpose of 
hearing reports on progress of 
selling of ads for the new score 
board and clock

President Henry White said 
that reports Monday night re
vealed there had been two ads 
sold on the scoreboard

Next meeting will be held 
Monday night. June 22. 8:00 o'
clock. at the football field. White 
said

Measuring Of Cotton In County 
To Be Completed Around Ju ly 1

Measuring of cotton in Knox 
County will begin Immediately, 
and the program will be com 
plcted around July 1, J. T. Gil
pin. local ASC office manager 
said this week

A twoday district meeting of 
ASC representatives, Including

Graham-Verhalen 
Are Presented 
Scholastic Awards

At the recent Knox City High 
School Commencement excreta 
es. scholastic awards were pre 
sented to the boy and girl who 
had the highest grade average 
for the past school year

Graham topped the boys with 
an average of 98 25 He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Doyle lira

17-counties was held Wednes 
and and Thursday of last week, 
in Knox City at Roddy's Cafe 
for the purpose of discussing 
cotton performance program for 
the 1959 crop year

Bob Nelson, head of the per 
formance ASC aeellon for the 
state, and hta assistant. James 
Anderson, of College Station, 
were in charge of the twoday 
session, with Ward M Taylor, 
Field Man. from Seymour, con 
ducting the meeting

A r o u n d  70 representatives 
from the 17-county area were in 
Knox City for the two-day affair, 

I Gilpin said

- Foundation.
The 24 students were selected 

i from among more than 180 nom 
jinations submitted by high school 
! principals and superintendents 
| Selection was on the basis of 
high ability, performance rec
ords and interest in the biologi
cal sciences, including medicine, 
research and teaching.

The students will a (give on 
j  the A&V1 College campus on 
Juno 7 and will be housed in 

| college dormitories during the 
j  five week period Mrs. Eloise 
| Thompson, u science teacher 
' from Sour Lake, will reside 
with the girls, and II. M Me- 
(landless, a Baytown aeience 
teacher, will reside in the dor 

j nntory with the boys
Each participant will receive 

opportunities for creative work 
using the must modern labors 
tory equipment Topics to bo 
discussed by faculty members 
are those usually not included in 
tlx- high achool curriculum.

Dr Doak says the course will 
be broad and informative and 
is designed lo introduce as much 
of the field of biology as pos 
sible in five weeks Two blolo 
gleal field trips arc planned, one

T elame Verhalen was the 
highest ranking girl with an 
average of 98 75 She also re 
reived the award last year, and 
it the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
M L. Verhalen.

The students received a plaque 
and a gold scholarship pin

Billy M. Denton 
Promoted To Pfc.

Billy M Denton, son of Mr 
and Mrs. M D Denton was re
cently promoted from private to 
I’fr. Hr la stationed at Ft 
Daven. Mats He and his wife 
are expected home August 1 on 
a ISday leave Recently I f f  
Denton participated in a liegi 
mental track meet and won the 
high Jump event He expects 
to participate in a Boat track 
meet June 6 and 7.

the meeting will tie held at the 
American Legion building

L I T T L E  L E A G U E  
R ES U LT S

Little League season rontin 
ued Thursday night. May 28. 
with a complete reverse of the 
opening game results The! 
Tiger Brave game "went right 
down to the line." with the Tig - 
ers coming out on top 8 7. The 
Cardinals defeated the Med Sox 
63 in the nightcap .

Johnny Monlandon was the 
winning pitcher for the Tigers,j 
while Paul Dulio, and Dalc 
lloweth shared the Braves' loss.

Brack Shaver was the starting 
pitcher for the Cardinal*, but 
was relieved in the fourth by 
Robbie Glenn. Greg Knight 
and Ronnie Johns pitched for 
the Red Sox

Johnny Monlandon hit the 
season's first home run Thurs
day night, followed with one by 
Mark Anderson

Tuesday night, June 2. the 
Tigers defeated the Cardinals

Church Of Christ 
Bible School To 
Begin Monday

The Church of Christ Vacation 
Bible School will begin June 8. 
and will continue through June ] 
12. from the hours of 9 00 to 11 00 j 
a in. daily

During the week, a decorated 
"wagon" will furnish transpnr 
tation to and from the school

Divisions and teachers will be 
as follows

Pre-School Mrs Marie Darr,, 
Mrs Lets Mangus. Mrs Pruitt 
Large

Primary: Mrs Stella Fergu
son. Mrs Wanda Day, Mrs ' 
Bonnie Hackney.

Junior: Mrs Jean Thomas,
Mrs Jewel Worley. Mrs Bobby i 
Jones

Intermediate Mrs S B Wil 
Hams

Seniors Mrs Jerome Savage -
ladies Class Mrs H B Camp 

hell
Jerome Savage, minister, will 

head the school

Only the railway line em
ployees opposed killing the San 
Angelo - to Chtllicothe "Doodle-

- bug train, at a Texas Railroad 
j Commission public hearing held 
| at San Angelo Tuesday

The Panhandle & Santa Fe 
, Railroad lias applied for- permis
sion to drop its amall passenger 

I train, saying only 100 people 
| rode the Doodlebug In 1958

Zab Smith, Knoi City 
P&SF agent, said that in
6 f»*tl only f i « «  persons used 
the passenger service here, 
and only four availed them
selves of the service during 
the month of May.

A dec ision probably won't be 
I returned for two weeks to a 
month, railroad officials said 

Recommendations of the ex- 
1 aminer will he presented later
- to the Texas Railroad Commis
sion. along with a transcript of 
the findings

Cross examined Tuesday were 
officials and witnesses for the 
Santa Ke.

Doing the questioning were 
representatives of the trainmen, 
clerks, engineers, and telegraph
er* They were Frank Abbott of 
San Angelo for the switchmen. 
Boh W heatley of Amarillo fur 
the clerk* II A. Chesser for the 
Railroad Brotherhood of Train
men. and a Topeka represents 
live for the telegraphers

The Santa Fe claimed it lost 
$95 857 last year on the run And 
for the ensuing year, the rail 
road churned n will lose poten 
Hally $134,411 The loss of mail 
service was cited as the expect
ed esuse of the bigger deficit.

The San Angelo Chillieothe 
line is described as a busy 
freight carrier on its train runs. 
It ia only the passenger Doodle
bug, tram Nos 45 and 48. that 
the rompany wants to drop.

Questioned for the m oif part 
were Santa Fe officials VV A. J. 
Carter, division superintendent 
al Slaton, and E II Quattle- 
baum. assistant chief clerk of 
the auditior's division at Ama
rillo

Quizzing by trainmen's reprr 
sentativc* centered on the alleg 
ed losses

Thr hearing was held in 110th 
District Court room

Panhandle & Santa Fe form
erly was known a* Orient Lines.

Rev. Oran D. 
Smith Returned 
As Meth. Pastor

In Ministerial appointments 
announced Friday by thr North 
west Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church. Abilene. Rev 
Oran D Smith was returned for 
another year as pastor of the 
Knox City Methodist Church 

This will he Rev Smith's sec
ond year a* pastor here.

gleal field trips are planned, one —...............  7 ___,
lo Austin and Bastrop State 5;3 J," * «  ' 'tunned tin" Braves 
Park on June 9. and one to Krd So* *tunncd ,hr Br* ' p* 
Houston on July 3

Lions To Purchase

The Tiger's Johnny Montan 
| don chalked up his second vic
tory Hobble Glenn went all 

(the way for thg Cardinals
_  m e *  ln ,hp n,kht M*rk Anbnow Cone Machine derson was credited With his

i second victory, but wss relieved 
And Tennis Net , by Ronnie John* Dale Howeth

land David Del Herrlo hurled for 
At the Wednesday noonday the Braves 

luncheon, members of the Knox Johnny Mnntandon hit a
City Lions Club voted to pur three run homer against the 
chase a snow cone machine to be i Cardinal* It was his second 
used at the concession stand, jin the young season 
swimming pool Tonight, (Thursday), June 4.

The club also voted to pur 'he Braves will "take on thr 
chase a tennis net for the ten H*d Sox in the twilight «ame.
nls court 

A vote aiMi revealed mem

beginning at 6 00 p m and the 
Cardinals tangle with the Tigers 
In the nightcap

Is Doing Nicely

hers were In favor of closing 
of

dsv July 4 In thr observance Joe Reeder, Jr.
of Independence Day.

Final plans were outlined f___
the opening of the xw lm m ^^k , n(, „ m* t gained hv the
pool. Saturday A more d rt*^ p \ iral(j ,hi* week reveals thas 
ed story concerning the opening J n r Herder, Jr who recently 
will he found elsewhere in to- underwent a chest operation for 
day s Issue of the Herald. th,. removal of a tumor, at St

A B Sams of l.uhbork. was Vinctcnt* Infirmy. Little Bock, 
a visitor at Wednesday's meet Arkansas, ia doing nicely, 
ing and Bob Hinchej was intro The report revealed there was 
durrd a* a new member. M  mallgnam \

B RAZOS V A L L E Y  L E A G U E  P L A Y  
U N D ER W A Y; S C H E D U L E  R E L E A S E D

Brazos Valley league play 
opened last Sunday with Aspcr 
mont defeating Woodson. 143 
Pete Roa wa* the winning pilch 
er. allowing eight hits and 
striking out 13

Guthrie toppled Spur 140, 
Ith J Miller the winning pitch

er. striking out 23 men
Knox City defeated Paducah 

at Paducah. 12 4 Willard Skile* 
was the winning pitcher, allow
ing four hits and striking out 
14 men in seven innings Ben 
Knight came on in relief and 
allowed one hit and struck out 
four men in two Innings Char
ley Johnson was the losing 
pitcher 11c allowed 14 hits 
and struck out 16 men

Friday night. June 8 B 00 o'
clock, Knox City tackles Guthrie 
on the local field. In what should 
be a thriller

Sunday afternoon, June 7, 
Knox Cily plays host to Wood 
son Guthrie goes to Aspermont 
and Spur Jnumeva to Paducah 

SCHEDULE OF PLAY 
JUNE 7 Woodson at Knox 

City. Guthrie at Aspermont. 
Spur at Paducah 

JUNE 14 Paducah at Wood 
son; Aspermont at Spur, Knox 
City at Guthrie.

JUNE 21 Woodson at Guth
rie; Knox City at Spur. Paducah

at Aspermont
JUNE 28 Spur at Woodson; 

Aspermont at Knox City, Guth 
rie at Paducah

JULY 5 Woodson at Asper 
mont. Paducah at Knox City. 
Spur at Guthrie

JULY 12 Knox City at Wood 
son. Aspermont at Guthrie, Pa
ducah at Spur

July 19 Woodson at Paducah; 
Spur at Aspermont; Guthrie at 
Knox City

JULY 26 Guthrie at Wood 
son, Spur at Knox City, Asper
mont at Paducah

AUGUST 2 Woodson at Spur, 
Knox City at Aspermont; Pa
ducah at Guthrie

The W e a th e r
Observations by Horace Finley 

Deity Temperatures
Date Max Min Halo

28 94 71
29 97 68
80 08 65
31 ion 73
1 85 55 061
2 82 82 1 02
3 80 64 0 24

Rain this week 
Rain this year

1 87 
8 78

Rain this date last year ..12.77
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Uncle Ben from Beniamin says:
T ru s c o it  N  .SS&r

___________ ______ I Mr. and

M r a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
UK AH MISTER EDITOR:

I w r where England wants 
us to let 'em have some rquir 
rel» (er their parks In Londoit. 
This could bring on Internal

he was born on credit and he 
aimed to be burled on credit 
In that one sentence he summed 1 
up the modern deficit finance | 
system bettor'll a Congressman , 
could do It in 12 paces in the

tonal complications, might be a Congressional Record
Job for the United Nations. Do 
they want 'em on lend lease or 
do they aim to pay us cash on 
the barrel head’  This could 
Kit to Ik* a global squirrel sit 
uation and we might find it

And one Id ler was accusing 
Ed Doolittle of holding the lan 
tern for his wife tu chop some 
wood the oilier night Ed said 
he must have took him fer 
somebody else oil account of

necessary to come lo the aid of httj! being too much of a gentle ] 
all under squirreled nations mdll to j^t bis wife chop wood f 
Does the present admmistra after dark Rut Ed did allow f 
tion have a definite squirrel u  bow they was having a little !. 
policy? scandal In hit family He said

Kales kefauver Is shore to the teacher told his grandson 
fight the squirrel deal with he was loo skinny and he ought

England lie s not interested to drink more milk The boy -
In nothing but the coor«kut sup told the teacher he couldn't gif 
ply and would probably ask fer no increase In his milk rations 
a Senate investigation if we on account of there not being1 y« 
eent squirrels to England This enough now fer the hogs The 
would bring the Slate Dept into boy was Just Joking but the 
the squabble They would contend teacher took It serious and noli 
that -*Lbr squirrel angle could | fled the welfare department. Ed I 
very well git over into the Isays the neighborhood has been 3
rabbit angle, and frwtn there It I full of uplifters all week In |

vestigating the matter and he 
figgers they’ll arrest the hogs', 
afore It's over

I see were the Queen of Hoi * 
land says the Dutch was de 
pendent on the l  nited Slate*

| it'd be a fair question to ask ;
| the good Queen if she knows 

should come to their aid When 1 anybody on earth today that 
a feller gil i ( *,n *
man he gtts overcome with the j 
giving spirit. But I flggvr we re

might involve the world supply 
of cabbage That would bring 
the Agriculture Department into 
the thing

But most of them Congress 
men we sent to Washington 
would contend that tf the free 
world Is short on squirrels, we

Yours truly. 
Uncle Ben

supplying the world with every 
thing else so why not throw in 1 
a few squirrels'*

We had a real good session at
th e  country store
■tght. One young fellrr said

ABILENE VISITORS
Mr and Mr*. Jackie Thew 

hanger of Abilene si.ited in the 
Saturday I honu‘ of her grandparents. Mr

and Mrs. Ell Yt illiamson, Sun
day

W A LL  TO W A LL

CARPETING -- LINOLEUM
P O P U LA R  PRIC ES 

E X P E R T  W ORKM ANSHIP
New And Used Furniture

BOGGS & JOHNSON
East Side Square Haskell, Texas

Phone 4-2346

daughter with a scooped neckline, accent 
Baker of ed by folds of draped organ?* 
Charles The empire bodice featured s 

Mr and scooped neckline a n d  brief 
sieve*. The prince** skirt flow 
ed to wait? length The head 
pieces were bandeau* of yellow

flat

Mis* Karen Baker, 
of Mr and Mrs H A.
Shallowater and Mr 
Kenneth Day. son of 
Mrs. Roy Day. Sr . of Knox City 
were married at 8 00 p m Kri 
day. May 22, in Shallowater.
The Rev Cecil l.une of Amarillo silk organza topped with a 
read the double ring ceremony bow 

The bride was given in mar 
riage by her father She wore 
a gown of rhantilly lace and 
tulle over taffeta Designed

Roy Linker of Lubbock served 
a* best man Ushers were Lynn 

n., Bobby Day and Hoy 
Day of Lubbock and Leslie

w ith a sabina neckline accenlrd Sharp. Hereford.
by insets of tulle embroidered of 
seed pears The molded bodice 
bad long sleeves tapered to petal 
points and terminated with a 
long scalloped torso waist line 
A magnificent tulle short flow 
cd to a chapel train which was

Candlelightcr* were I>on Pair, 
and Wendel Brent of Shallo- 
water. Misses Rolanda Stubbs 
and Roma Sue Egenbacher. 
nieces of the bridegroom were 
flower girls They wore Identi 
cal dresses of white organta

Mr and Mrs Bill English and 
sons l.arry and Mickle, of San 
Angelo; Mr and Mrs. J. II Gll- 
lli.pie and sons Jimmy and Bub 
ol Wichita Falls and Mrs and 
Mrs Hubert Chowning of l.ub 
bock spent the week end here 
visiting In the home of J W 
Chowning. Mr* II I* tillllsple, 
and other relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park and Mr and Mrs. R C 
Cox of Abilene spent the week 
end visiting In the home of Mrs 
Ed Cox's sister, Mrs. Florence 
Good and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Abbott 
and daughter Brinda of Water 
Valley spent Thursday afternoon 
until Sunday visiting in the home j 
of her mother. Mrs. M V. Chown 
Ing and Mary K , and other rcla 1 
lives and friends They spent 
Friday afternoon in Elertra visit 1 
Ing In the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Chowning and children. Martin 
Wayne, Jan and Wilda Faye.

Cecil Chowning of Sundown, 
Mr*. Cecil Chowning and child 
ren Martin Wayne, Jan and 
Wilda Faye of Eleotra spent 
Saturday night and Sunday visit
ing in the home of his mother 
Mrs. M V Chowning. Mary K 
and other relatives and friends. |

Harmon Dobbs Is ill In the 
Foard County hospital at the 
lime of this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Ohr. Jr.| 
of Bartlesville, Oklahoma, Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Whitaker and 
daughter Jean Ann of Pampa 
spent the week end here visiting 
the ladles' parents, Mr and Mrs 
L. A. Haynie. and other rela 
lives and friends.

Mr and Mrs J R Brown ac 
companied their daughter, Mary 
Ann to Abilene Monday where 
she entered Abilene Christian 
College.

Mrs Loyd McLaughlin an a  
daughter Kay of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, and Mrs Sussie Pitts of 

I Wichita Kails Mr and Mrs 
Horace Eubanks of Meadows 

' spent several days visiting in 
j the home of their parents and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eu
banks.

Mr and Mrs. Price, and daugh 
ter Louise, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pope of Seymour spent Sunday

■ visiting In the home of the Price's ler In the Quanah Memorial
*----‘-‘ --ta Mrs Tommy Tapps Hospital They have two sons,

Bill and Harold Mrs Myera*
Mrs Connie Myers mother. Mrs Caton of oklaho*

1 announce the Inrth of a daugh m i Is here visiting them.

’ithanced by appliqued banks of over yellow taffeta. Thell 
rhantilly lace and tuulo The headpieces were bandeaus of 
veil of silk illusion was attached yellow pom poni mums Master

•  T I C K E T S  ©
N O W  C N  SALJ AT

Santa Rcsc 
Ticket Headquarters

for

14TH ANNUAL
SANTA ROSA ROUND-UP

AND

QUARTERHORSE SHOW
Ju n e  2 4 fh  Through 2 7 th

VERNON, TEXAS

.to a tiara of seed pearls and se
quins She carried a cascade 
arrangement of white roses and 

i stephanutis
| U lu  (Hrnn Ann Dowell of
j Commerce, served as maid of 
• honor Misses Judy Evans and 
Dana Merrell wore bridesmaid*
Miss Kay ElUott was junior quent reception The
bridesmaid. The attendants wore party !n« luded Misses

Handy Egenbacher. newphew of 
the groom. **as ringbearer 

Mrs. Rob Middlebrook, or 
ganist. and Mrs. James Me Me- 
namy. anlist, gave traditional 
wedding music

Eellowshlp hall of the church 
was lb. setting for the subse 

house 
Darla

Identical dresses of yellow silk 
organza over taffeta, fashioned

Henderson and Gall 
Mines Ralph Brent. J.

Wright 
B Me

Auley and Ron McKim.
For a wedding trip to Red 

River, New Mexico, the bride 
wore a beige two-piece dress 
with black patent accessories 
She wore a corsage of white 
roses.

The bride is a graduate of 
Shallowater high school. The 
groom is a graduate of Knox 
City High School and will Ik* a 
January graduate of Texas Tech 
Lubbock, where he is an account 
Ing major.

Cr'WPTJ-TT BOX SEAT (  per* ms 4 performances f i t  M 

IN D IV ID U A L  BOX S K A T  W a s  M l  111t «  r * T  B*n 

G R A N D S T A N D  R E SE R V E  g? *> sack

G E N E R A L  ADMLVSR tN. Adult ........  ...........  g; m

GENERA I. ADMISSION Child ...........  | M

ALL PRICES INCH 'D* TAX

Special 
Factorv 

Price-cutl
S A V E  O N  T H E

Filter-Flo Automatic Washer

N s

2  s p e e d s / 2  c y c l e s !
Imagine! Thu gleaming Q E filter flo Automatic Washer 
priced to save you more than $40.00 . . .  a drastic factory 
price reduction makes this saving possible.

10 POUNDS OF WASH at each load ♦  two wash end two tpin speed* 
. . . giving normal and ihort cycle ♦  hot or cold rime selector ♦  wnter- 
•aver control for small loads ♦  steel porcelain wash basket and tub . . . 
and of course the GE Filter Flo washing system is top*.

L E T  Y O U R  O L D  W A S H E R  M A K E  Y O U R  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

FORMERLY $29995
N O W  only

with your old washer I

o o
EXCHANGE

WHY BUY SECOND BEST WHEN $$  COSTS NO MORE!

Ci t y  H a r d wa r e
Otto Ken

p r o t o n *  m a y
F R E E  \  TIRE CELEBRATION\

CAR SAFETY-CHECK
No co»f or obligation, 
just drive in . . we'll 
thoroughly check your 
car for sofer driving 

\ this summer. Safe 
\ cars reduce driv-

In hohor of Firestone's 50th year of 
participation in automobile racing

\ ing accidents.

A M A Z I N G  O F F E R
on America’ s O n ly 

S P E E D W A Y - P R O V E D  
T I R E S  F O R  Y O U R  C AR

Write. Wire or Telephone LI 2-4848
H A M rCABtl. TVhn M u q r r

4 Night Performance. Rain a* Shine 
Covered (.randstend

PURSC . . . .  $1,000 00— Flirt In try feet

SPONSORED BY

E. PAUL W A G G O N E R
Produced By

BCUTIHI BROS Elk City. Ohio homo
'  SANTA RO*4 ROt NDt'T AND 

UVKATO* K »\POSITION 

Varson, Tesa.

THE PRICELESS LOOK  

$2.98

Here * * MACSHORE thst fit* In beautifully with all your 
summer separates’ DRIB DRY cotton broadcloth give* It 
thst everlsstlng crisp look that rarely call* for Ironing. 
Pie-rut neckline outlined with muaroom tuck trim. White, 
red. lilac Size* M to 38

NOTE A leo available In women's size* 3t to 44

L o w rey Dry Goods

“BOO"
NYLON

We ll Buy Every Penny's 
Worth of Unused Mileage 
In Your Present Tires
RIGHT NOW I* the tun* to chang* to Firaaion* nylon “SOOT 
tin* .. during our big May Tli* Celebration. Whan you 
trad* In your praam! tire* We'll giv* you a trad*-in allowance 
baaed on th* unuaed traacfatill remaining on your tiraa. You 
can't Wee' The longer you wait, the U-aa »e  can allow you... 
ao hurry in now. You'U b* glad you did.

BUTANC — PROPANS — CONOCO PROOUCTS 
PHONE 404} —1_ KNOX CITY

PENMAN OIL CO.
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BRADBERRY CASHWAY FOODS
P H O N E  2 6 1 1

fiH>

46 Oz. Can

F R U I T  P U N C H  can 350
25 Oz. Home Style

p i c k l e s  3 for 1 .0 0
L ^  12 Oz. Deep Brown

P O R K  & B E A N S ............................ 7forl.00
14 Oz. Bottle

F v  C A T S U P .................................................. 6 for 1.00
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  5for1.00

f 'f t t h f i ' Quart

PINEAPPLE ■ GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 for 1.00
303 Cant

A P P L E  S A U C E  6 for 1.00
303 Cans, Cut Green

'  B E A N S ...................................................... 6 for 1.00
a .g k Cream Style, 303 Cans

C O R N ........................................................6 f°r 1.01
Garden Sweet, 303 Cans

P E A S ...................................................... 6 for 1.00

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  4for1.00
-  0 No. 2 Cans, Crushed

P I N E A P P L E  4 for 1.00
303 Cans

P E A R S  4 for 1.00
303 Cans, Sliced or Halves

P E A C H E S  4 for 1.00

IW 9 Charcoal _
I Q U E T S .................... 5 Lb . Sack 390

K ilASl& LA
5 pound sack .  .  .  
10 pound sack .  .  .

. .  450 
■ .  890

LO C K ER  PLANT

M E A T S
F R Y E R S ......................................Freddy’ s, pound 270
B A C O N ........................... Becker’s T»« Rom, 2 lb. 890
C H U C K  S T E A K  pound570
S A U S A G E .................................... homemade 3 lbs-1.00
C U R E D  H A M S  __half or whole, pound 890
P I C N I C  H A M S .........................................pound350
P R E S S E D  H A M .......................................pound390
D E C K E R ’ S 0 L E 0  pound 150

B A N A N A S
pound 100

CANTALOUPE lb- 19c GREEN BEANS ">• 100
LETTUCE............... lb- IO 0 WINESAP APPLES »>• 150
SOUASH................. lb-100 TOMATOES lb-190

Libby’s 6 Oz.

G R A P E J U I C E ......................................................190
Libby’s 6 Oz.

O R A N G E  D R I N K ..................................2 for250
Libby’s, 10 Oz.

C UT O K R A 150
Liibby’s Cream Style

CORN ■ 17(
Taste O ’ Sea

F I SK S T I C K S ......................................................330
Baird's

F R O Z E N  R O L L S ........................................ pbg-100
All Brands, 10 Oz. Pkj?.

S T R A W B E R R I E S ................................................190

OAK FARMS

MELL0RINE
Vt GALLON

3 fo r $1.

Dairy Products
Oak Farms

S W E E T  M I L K ................................... % gal. 390
Dairyland

S W E E T  M I L K ................................... Vagal.390
Oak Farms, 16 Oz. Cup

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E ....................................... 270
WE WILL SERVE OAK FARMS COTTAGE CHEESE, L IBBY ’S 
PINEAPPLE, AND SUNSHINE Hl-HO’S

A LL DAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. Bobby Simpson and Judy 

o( Dallas, and Mrs Howard May 
field, l>ebby. and Kandy of Kurt 
Mi orth spent this last week v isit 
ing their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Met.ee

BACK HOME
Bobby Day, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Hoy Day, is home from 
Lubboek, for the s u m m e r  
months.

VISITS HERE
Mr and Mrs Fred Masters 

of Mineral Wells slant Thurs 
day and Friday visiting Mrs 
L  W Graham

•  Don't wear yourself out 
rushing 10 the drug store. 
Just telephone. W e II de
liver your order, large or 
m a ll.  No eatra charge. 
Aod  no charge, either, 
when we pick up prescrip
tions and deliver medi* 
ones Call us—often.'

H o g e ’ s Pharmacy
Phone 3001 Knox City

B en jam in  N ew s
BENJAMIN. June 3 — Mr and 

Mrs. Jackie Waldron and child 
ren of I’ampa spent the week 
end here with his mother Mrs 
/.ena Waldren and family and 

'other relatives and friends 
Mr and Mrs Flton Patterson 

I and family and Mrs Fee Palter 
j son of Houston visited relatives 
and friends here Friday. They 
were enroute to Lubbock to visit 
Mrs. lasina Darwin and family 

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Foster 
and daughter Bobbie Jane of 
Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs A 
Gulden and family here over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs. Eddie English 
and children of Amarillo visited 
Mr and Mrs Pete Barnett here 
Sunday

Mrs Myrtle Kuykendall spent 
the week end with her daugh 
ter Mrs Purdon and family tn 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Curtis Brown 
and children of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents 
Mr and Mrs J D Brown 

Those who left for Longmont. 
Colorado last week were Sam 
mie Pierce and Mike Waldron 
and Leo Benham and Truman 
Brown Leo will return for htu 
wife and son ss soon as he finds 
a place to live

Miss Marcella Benham of Chil

1

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Registered 
Public Surveyor

BLOHM STUDIO
tor

0 PORTRAITS 
0 WEDDINGS 
9 COMMERCIALS

(CLOSED ON MONDAY) 

Phonu 4 SOW 
HASKELL. TEXASrues

J&JPUMP REPAIR
REPAIRS MADE ON

ANY MAKE PUMP
Dependable Service Work Guaranteed 

P H O N E  4611

BILLY GENE A DWAYNE JOHNSTON. Operators 

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE

2621 4611
Located at Back of Knox City Motor Co.

Knox City Dump* 
Rochester, 13-1

In their first Pony League 
series game of the season, play 
ed Monday night on Robin 
Field. Knox City throttled Ro 
Chester 13 1. Simon Rocha 

1 and Gary Edwards homered 
' for Uie locals.

Knox City will meet Munda.v 
at Munday, Friday afternoon at 
5 00 o'clock Curtis Hines is 

! coach of the Knos City Pony 
team

The league is composed of 
Knox City, Rochester, Munday. 
Haskell, Rule, and O'Brien

Lea Is Serving 
On Scout Staff

I Jimmy Lea. son of Mr and 
Mrs l IriC Lea Jell Monday 
morning fur Camp Perkins, a 
Boy Scout Camp, at Wichita 
Kails

Jimmy will serve on the 
esmp staff with fifteen other 
Scouts directing the Summer 
Camp of the Northwest. Texas 
Council He will be at Camp 
l*erklns for four weeks, and 
three weeks at Camp Boulder 
In the Wichita Mountains near 
Lawton. Oklahoma.

llcother spent the week end 
with Mias Barbara Kilgore 

Mr and Mrs Jerry Snailum 
of O'Brien visited his parents 

I Mr and Mrs Lee Snailum over 
I the week end

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
j and Mrs. Bill Dodd and family 
over the week end were his sis
ters. Mrs W T Bennett and Mr 

j Bennett and Mrs. W D Jones 
j and son of Slaton.

Miss Barbara Waldron Is visit 
i mg her brother. Mr and Mrs 
j Jackie W aldron and children In 
j Pampa this week

Judge and Mrs L. A Parker 
I visited Mrs Parker's sister. Mrs 
j Clarence Dowdy In Carlsbad N 
M , over the week end They 

| also visited their daughter Mrs 
| Wilburn West and family In l-a 
| mesa Sunday on their way home 

Mrs. Gladis Glenn Is in Fort 
Worth visiting her daughter. 

S Mr and Mrs Bill Pyeatt and 
sons

j  llarrold Ballard left last week 
to work with harvesting of grain j M Shipman of Flagler, Colo 

I rado. visited relatives and  
j friends here last week

Mrs John Smith of Huidosa. 
j N M . visited her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Orb Russell here last 
week

Mr and Mrs Pete Barnett 
; were business v isitors tn Wlchi- 
| la Falla, Tuesday

Kay and Just on Janies of 
j Seymour are visiting t h e i r  
| grandmother Mrs Lillie Kyder 
i here this week

; ‘‘Teas For Various 
Occasions” Thome 
Of Trus o o t  t Chib

"Teas for Various Occasions,” 
! was the theme of the program 
| at a meeting of the Truscott 
H. D Club. Thursday. May 28. 

i in the Community Center.
Mrs. J K Brown, vice prrai 

! dent, presided In the absence 
I of the president. Mrs J. M 
Chowntng was In charge of the 
program

Seven members were present, 
j with Mrs T It Westbrook.
I hostess

Study Club Holds 
Closing Luncheon

Members of the 1946 Study 
Club held their closing lunch j 
con with a smorgaslHpd at Hod 
dy's Tuesday Mrs George j 
Wall and Mrs B G. Johnston, 
were hostesses

An arrangement of gladiola 
was used on the piano and anI 
arrangement of white carnation* 
tied with orchid ribbon and un 
dcrlaid with orchid net centered 
the head table.

Mrs E R. Carpenter gave the 
imoeation. Following the lunch 
eon Mrs. Paul Huge, retiring | 
president. Introduced Mr* Car 
pinter as Installing officer for, 
lc new officers of the club.

Following an interesting talk 
on the many needs of a com
munity that arc filled by u study 
club and Its members, Mrs Car 
(■enter installed the new officers. 
They arc Mrs. Joe Murray 
Clonts, president; Mrs. Henry L. 
White, first vice president; Mrs. 
Carl Shelton, second vice presi 
dent, Mrs Buster Lowrey, re  
cording secretary, and Mrs 
Sam Woodward, corresponding 
secretary

Mrs. Hogr presented each 
new officer with a white rarna 
tlon Ued with orchid ribbon as 
she was installed. Following 
the installation Mrs Carpenter 
read a poem entitled "Are You 
An Active Club Member’ "

Mrs lloge then presented Mrs 
Donald Tankersley and Mrs 
Clonts with gifts for having 
perfect attendance during the 
club year Mrs George Wall 
then presented Mrs. lloge with 
a gift from the club

Mrs. Clonts appointed Mrs. 
Don Katlsback as historian for 
the coming year and Mrs. Sam 
my Tankersley as custodian 
She appointed the program and 
finance committees

Mrs. White ts chairman of the 
program committee and others 
on It include Mrs. Tankersley 
Mr*. Henry Jean Jones and Mrs. 
Clyde K Williams, Mrs. Shel 
ton is chairman of the finance 
committee and other members of 
it are Mmes Curtis Hines. 
Travis Thompson and Charles 
Clarke.

New Members of the club 
were then initiated in a short 
program with Mrs Neil Perdue 
and Mrs. lloge in charge Mrs 
Williams read the Club Collect 
to conclude the meeting.

Miss Janette Hodges 
And Jerry Kilgore 
To Wed June 25th

Mr. and Mr» George Hodges, 
of Knox City, announce the cn
gagement and approaching niar 
riage of their daughter, Janette, 
to Mr Jerry A. Kilgore, son of 
Mr and Mrs J. A. Kilgore of 
Benjamin

The twilight, 'garden selling" 
wedding will take place Thurs 
day. June 25., at the home of 
Mr and Mrs E. B King. Knox 
City.

The couple will reside in Abi 
lene. where Mr Kilgore is cm 
ployed by Paymaster.

ATTENDS REUNION
Mr and Mrs Abe Waston, 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson. and 
Mr and Mrs L. W. Graham at 
tended the Garrett Reunion at 
Lake Brownw-ood. where they 
met Mr. and Mrs. Jo** Watson, 
who have just returned from 
three years in Germany

~ZT~, _ ~  _ Graham, Darland
O  Dnen News  Participate In Golf 
----- ----------------------—  Tourney At Stamford

Mrs A A Cox and children, 
are spending this week tn Aina ' 
rtllo with Mi and Mrs Jimmy I 
Burt and family.

Mrs Billy Proffilt and child 
ren of Boron. California and 
Mrs Kenneth Roberts and Hod 
ney of Fort Worth are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Johnston and 
family.

Rev Mart Hardin is in W illis, 
Texas this week conducting a 
revival mcetin

Mr and Mi* George I’ liler and 
family moved this week to Lull 
bock where he will teach school 
another year

Jeff Graham and Ted liarland 
were participants tn the Stam 
ford Invitational Golf Tourna 
ment at Stamford. Saturday and 
Sunday

liarland won the second flight 
and received as his prUe a 
wrist watch

Graham won a set of wood* as j 
runner up in the first flight

UNDERGOES TONSILECTOMY
Miss Ann lloge entered a W i 

| chit* Falls Hospital this morn 
j ing (Thursday) for a tonsllecto- 
I my.

Mr and Mrs J T Hamby and, 
children of Paris, Texas visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. M. W'alsworth 
over the week end and they re 
turned home with them for a 
visit.

VISITS BROTHER
A 11 Sams of Lubbock, vis 

ited his brother and sister In
law, Mr and Mrs Bill Sams, 
Wednesday

SUB SC RIB E NOW 
to the 

H E R A L D
; I

General Repair* 

Work

PAINTING And 
PAPERMANGING

All Work Guanntosd 

— FREE ESTIMATE —

W. P. SPARKS
Phone 2063 O'Brien, Tex.

Mr and Mrs Gerald Barnard 
and Jerry of San Angelo spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Barnard

Mr and Mrs Irby Carlisle and 
family of Frtona and Mrs James 
Creel and children and Mrs 
Tommie Duncan of Anson spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
A A. Cox and family.

Mr and Mrs Cyle Carver were 
in Lubbock Sunday to return 
their son Cyle Jr home He 
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy New and son.

Mr and Mrs Elvin Mathis 
and Mary spent the week end In 
Lowake with relatives 
~Mrs II. A. Barnard spent last 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
In Abilene with Mr. and Mrs 
Odis Frailer

« • •

The WMU Circles met at the 
church Tuesday for Royal Ser 
vice and business

Mrs. Mart Hardin led the open 
Ing prayer The program was 
on "Thailand "

Those present for the pro 
gram were Mrs. S P. Kallar. 
Mrs SN. Heed. Mrs Jno L. 
Grindstaff. Sr. Mrs O S John 
stun, Mrs. Junior Reeves, Mrs 
Johnston and Mrs Mart Hardin 

• • •

Mr and Mrs Dick Wyatt and 
children of Fort Worth and Buck 
Stanfield of Fleldton were re 
cent visitors tn the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J E Stanfield.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Smith 
and Herman, visited friends here 
Sunday. They were former 
residents of O’Brien. They are 
now residing near Vernon.

•  •  *

The Pony League baseball 
season opened here Monday 
night with O’Brien host to Has 
kill

O’Brien won by the score of 
110. Jim and Don Johnston 
and Henry Casillas hit home 
runs

O'Brien will play Rochester 
here Friday night.

Ruth Class Holds 
Sunday School Party

The Ruth Sunday School class 
party was held at 8 00 p m . Tues 
day in the home of Mrs. Curtis 
Coates Supper was served in 
the back yard, to 29 members 
and associate members, and one 
visitor, Mrs. George (Jarrell

Secret pals were revealed and 
Mrs. Paul Ivey, was presented 
with a pink and blue shower.

Pufc'ished each Thursday at 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
In the post office at Knox City, 
Texas, as second clxsx matter 
S«.pt 5, 1046 under act of March 
3, 187*

James E. Hill -----Publisher
\1 Hinds Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Knox and Adjoining Countlea:
1 Year $2 00 8 Months *125
Elsewhere:
1 Year *2 50 6 Months *1 50

I N S U R A N C E

9 FIRE

» AUTO

9 BONOS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

*  10, 15 and 20 year loans

J. M. Averitt & Son
PHONE 5391

Rock, Tile and 
Cement Work

Fences - Cellars
Far ANYTHING You Want 

To BUILD — See—

H . F .  H A W L E Y
Rochester, Texet 
Phone WA 5 3357

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE YOUB 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash, Rough Dry or Finish 
Work. We try to give one dap 
service on Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry.

HELP YOURSELF 

On Maytegs Only

Wash-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2512 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service

THE LOVELACES

See Us For 
F H A  Title 1 

Repair &  Remodel

L O A N S
Including Labor

N O T H I N G  DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO P A Y

WIN. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

141 Central Avenue Phone 3411

Lions Club Swimming Pool, Inc.
SHIMMING LESSONS START MONDAY - SEE CONTIS HINES AT POOL

POOL OPEN FR O M  2-9 p.m ., W E E K D A Y S  --  E X E C P T  W ED N ES D A Y And SU N D AY
Pool Closed On Wednesday Afternoons A t 7 p.m ., And On Sundays A t 6 p.m.

ON TUESDAY MORNINGS AT 6:30 WILL BE MENS’ DAY 
ON WEDNESDAY MORNINGS AT 8:30 WILL BE LADIES’ DAY

-GENERAL ADMISSION ~
A d u lts ...........................50p School A g e .................... 250

S E A S O N  T I C K E T S
ON SALE AT POOL

ADULT COUPLES 
ADULT SINGLES 
SCHOOL AGE .

$25
$20
$15

CURTIS HINES. Manager JIM ANDERSON & JIMMY PHILLIPS, Lifeguard.
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F R E E  F R E E
FOREMOST FRESH

B U T T E R  MI L K
SERVED ALL D A Y

FRIDAY Aft5 SATURDAY

A P P E T IT E S !. j bI tTER MILK
4 :

Vi gal. 350
~  • 72 To Package

'  •• CLOTHES PINS.................690
Furcinott, 12 Oz. Cup

COTTAGE CHEESE........... 150
Foremost

SWI FT S M E L L O R I N E ..........................  assorted flavors, Vi gal. 29£ DIPPING CREAM...........23$
Foremost

PURASNOW F L O U R .....................................................print bag, 25 pounds 1.69 SWEET MILK................% gal. 35*

DIAMOND, NO. 303 CAN

Tomatoes 7 for 1.00
NESTEA, l*/2 OZ. JAR

I N S T A N T  T E A  2f«r1.09
W I M R F 1 I 'Q

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  5cansl.00
K R A F T  O I L  quart490
COLD MEDAL

5 pounds.......................................530
1 0  pounds................................ 1 .6 9

U U 1 . U  M t U A L

FLOUR
FOLGERS

COFFEE instant 6 oz. j a r ....................79 0
drip or reg., 1 lb. can . . . .  690

0 S o tA / ie *L . " L t M iu

1/eqetnbCen

Fancy Sweet California

C A N T A L O U P E S
pound 1Q0

Golden Central American

Bananas Pound 10<

Jumbo Stalk

Celery

Fancy Large

C A L A V O S ..................................each 100
Cello Bags

C A R R O T S .................................. lib. 100
Firm Crisp

L E T T U C E ................ large heads, each 100

MEATS
W RIGHT

PI CNI C HAMS pound290
FLAVOR-WRIGHT

F R A N K S  Package 290
EBNER’S COW BOY

S A U S A G E ................................2pounds590
FRESH CALF

L I V E R
Pound

390
IRS. TUCKER S

O L E O ...................................  2 pounds 290

S f c J E

ffrlump
CH APM AN S GRADE A

5 POUND BOX

490
10 POUND BAG

960
25 POUND BAG

2.39
Chunks or Meal

) S W E E T  M I L K . . . . . . . . % p i  330
t If C H A PM AN ’S, >/4s /

S U T T E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 pound590 (
KIMBELL’S, Try the best for fine flavor -

T C A  ' 4 lb. 250■ l - M  i/2ib. ....................... 490
Cal - Top 

ELBERTA

P E A C H E S
No. 2VZ Can

4 lor 1 .0 0
O  - - - - - - 4

1 P E T  evaroRATfo M I L K ]
m J , 2  tall 2 9 0

V ' «

t f
k ■ * *  ••

M ” SYSTEM SUPER M ARKETS KNOX  
■ CITY

i
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

STEPHENS AND

lN K N O W N — 

till FETING:

For Sale
WK HAVE 8, 8 and 12 voll bat 
l «n e j  (or vour car, truck, or trac
tor, at popular prices. Sec us be

. iitm  ../-» .  7 r v iT u  | . | |i v  i'u  t u lyiijit i i t i i* before 10 00 o i lo* k A M <*1 the ortb Boundary lino of u
Ht A l>HlU O and /.EN TII J i ll !M « * ' Y  ’ Vo .rs d  f,rst Mo,,d*> * fUr th‘ ‘ c x » i r *  Block No St*. THENCE So,Television, Radio and HI-FI TANK SKM\ It E -  9 tears ex 42 day, fr„ m the dllU. of u0  f , , , wilh Ult. y_,

buy Strickland 
Service, Munday

Block No. SI* (B> of the Bottle 
G. l>avis Addition to the town i 
of Kno* City. Knox County. 

T/v 1 n CTIUIIL VC I *  [i Texas and described as follows
v. . ,n «  o l o n  i i u m v  BEGINNING at the Southeast \l.L HIS IIKJIIS, KNOWN OR rurner u| „ lock N„  Su lu.Ult.

G Davis Addition to the city 
of Kno* City, Knox County.
I evils. I H IM  I North MO fed  

You are conmuiiided to ap- a|„nt; the East boundary line of 
pear by filing a written answer 5ald Block No Six. THENCE 
to the plaintiff's petition at or West 150 feet parallel with the

said 
South 

last
Boundary line of said Block No

VISIT MERE i W orth Mrs 1 J Tndd of Dallas
Visitors in the J J Eoshee Mr and Mrs Mars a  James 

home over the week end were and children, and lour pud
Mr* Koshee's sister. Mr* J I*. daughter of Tahoka. and Mrs 
Pierce and daughter Mrs ( II Aaron /.edllt* and Julia aim of
Hays and children of Fori Tahoka

K*d,u 4  same being Monday the 29th of six to the South Boundary line.
tc4a  T .x  B13 Junt> A "  1Bft9 • • ' l,r THENCE East 150 feet along the

| UMM) o 'c lo c k  k v  W o r t  I h o  S o u t h  B o u n d a r y  U b o  *>f n i d
fore you buy W* charge tractor MONUMENTS. More than 90 Je TYPEWRITERS and adding ma Honorable District Court of Knox Block Six, to the place of begin

“  unly, l “  ** ‘  ”  |- ‘
(c20 Benjamin ie*as ,f thu ciuUon i„ not served

S ecu itifa . “P ro te c t  

'ZpOU'l 'ity&HC

Batteries 
Store

FREE White Auto ngns to choose from "See yourAUIO ngns u. cooose rrou. se. your County, at the Court House in nini!
fc 18 monument befor. you buy” J^U ‘ btne. for rent Huge. rtonnscy T (| u  , *

1‘A it iS  FOR SALE: 19M Chev —  ------- —--------—  *  m o w r r s  RHARPENFD , ,SJW '  i^<"">n within 90 days after the date of
rolcl 4 door Bel Mr. V 8 engine FOB SALE Western Stormproof G K ‘  r,j f ?  «  l *‘ h d»> of May; Ma issuance. It shall bo return
Power Glide, transmission, r* cotton seed W lute sack and first 
dio, beater, body parts Also year seed Vie Thomas.
2 doer 1960 Chevrolet body ~
standard transmission 1954 0  F o r  R e n t

, Stpe Griffith. Phone 2131. fc !6 1959 The file

Chevrolet
generator

8 cylinder 
and starter

motor.
Louis

IJeLuxe Paint and Boby Shop
SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT

1L.’7 Ho,plUl Mr* Ft>K MEMORIAL DAYBran tun
INDIVIDUAL COSMETICS rec 
omim nded by the medical as
st* latlon Your l.uzier Consult
ant Mr*. J. C. McGee. Phone 
BB41 tfc 28

Fo b  SALE 1946 ABC wringer 
type washing machine Mrs 
C  H K.-.k

Fl>R RENT broom house with 
bath Phone 2063 or 4951 Covey 
Service Station. O'Brien.

•  Business Service

number of cd unserved
fe ll  RADIO A TE1 EVISION SER s* ld *ult br-lng No 5319 The Issued this 20th day of May A
----- VICE, any make Fast, de Mm* »  of th‘‘ ^ rlu-s ‘n Mld *u,t D . 1959

pendable service Call 2471 day * rv Given under my hand and seal
_ _  or night Tankersley Supply. Knox City Independent School „ f  sald Court, at office In Ben

Knox City fc24 District a* Plaintiff, and A. B jainin. Texas, this the 20th day
Stephens and all his heirs as I)e- 0f Mav A jy 1959 

We fondant The nature of said A K Propps, Clerk. District
Court, Knox County, Texas

4L-26

. . . .  ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
I hone 2932 tic34 Complete rewinding and repair 

service on all makes. 1-argr 
stork of parts and bearings Fast

have a nice supply of hand made suit being substantially as fol 
artificial wreaths and arrange- lows, to-wlt: A suit to collect 
ments for Memorial Day Knox delinquent taxes on any real or 
City Flower Shop Phone 4641 personal property of the above 

_ _  | ltc 26 named defendants
. . Issued this the 11th day of 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SPECIALS May ,959

Given under my hand and 
st-a I of said court, at office in 

this the 11th

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house

Ed n « ^ 'jeo ft lot 
PbolK- 3631 
laws

Desirable location 
Mrs N F Mul loan motors oil field mstslla- 

, ,  tion. Call on us day 2102 or 
_..m. see-, r a. . Kleclrlc Mo

f<-43
__________________  night 3872 G. *  L
ROOK, SAND AND GRAVEL to tor Company 
meet your needs or *p»*eifications 
Telephone 4571 or 4572 E J 
Ward Sand A Gravel Co tfo22

Arte* Lino Rugs 9x12 — 4 95 
lano Remnants — 1 00 sq yard 
Gold Seal Vinyl plastic 12 ft. yd 
goods, no w 
introductory —
(Touts Hardware. ltc 26

Benjamin. Texas, this
‘ V nI  « ° v d  W K d*> t,f M*> A D- 1959J  50 sq >d - W  K A j, propp,. clerk.

Court. Knox County.

Wanted

PLl MB1NG SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, pipe, fiiungt. 
faucets, traps, septic tanks Gumn 

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE. Sheet Metal It Plumbing fc28 
Old Mattresses made lake New!
Free pickup sad delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed B oggs  
Bros Furniture, Ph 4171, Mun 
day

Miscellaneous

W I S H  T O  I .E V i s P  la n d  m  vhal
low area Give legal descrip 
tion and number of seres Write 
Box 696. Knox City. Tex** 2tp27

BABY SITTING Lynda Dotson 
Phone 4942 Will baby sit in 
your home day or night ltc27

District 
Texas.

4lc24

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

SEE CS FOB air cooler pads 
f>'29 copper or plastic tubing, fittings.

~ __ ~ r  . i i h - '  <u u I 1 loata. M m
^> lt S\I.E 1955 red and white tfclB
Bun k Century Factory air con _____
Mnnwd i ;.-k1 tire* (a ll or CUSTOM SWATHING and Ba! 
sa-e Eddie Bateman, Benjamin (n  ̂ New Ford wire tie baler 
> ’ U( JS ( Wood 2631.
BAT » trucks. Muwday. Texas_____________UriB
Srsrtors I I  mo 6 volt. S99 ex ]p- YOU HAVE any trouble with j 

Covey Service h  Bu your lawn, call INirter and j 
O’Brien fclB whiu. Wc2S ]

BABY SITTING Betty \ Aid 
ridge Home of Mrs II
Waggoner. 2nd St Will baby 
sil day or night In your home

S tream s In 
D e s e rt P laces

TO: W T RHODES, if living, 
and If deceased, the unknown 
heirs of the said W T Rhodes: 
and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of the said W T 
Rhodes, whose residence Is un 
known, and S. F RHODES If 
living, and if deceased the un 
known heirs of the said S. F 
Rhodes, and the unknown heirs 

1U27 of the unknown heirs of the said 
S. F. Rhodes, whose residence 
is unknown;

GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's pe 
tition at or before 10 o’clock A

ONLY 's .

jSleuem e)

WANTED
MEN sod WOMEN 

TRAINEES

To train for positions a* Wir
ing Specialist Tab opera! 
or*. Ma> tune Operators, Sy
stem A n*l> i*i. and Office 
Automation Equipment in

IBM
MACHINE TRAINING

IV rv in * arU Will be
tratn«*d lit a pragriiR which
fterfl net inlr r frrr  with prrs-
Mil ji>b If yoy qualify tram-
ing ran br f ioanrrd u rug
todfiv to ' Job rapport unit
r MfM'tune \cfountar»t* Tram
ing AwiurUtioiv Box NOD thil
paper Rrtur fi aftachrd cou
pun

Name
A ddm a
( H y l*h
B u iin rti l*b
Hr« t work

Oielle Stephens
” Mv Sheep hear my voice and first Monday after the

-------  II know and they follow !,..m the
TV OK RADIO THOI BLE’  C a l lL *  , nd , g,ve unto th,.m ot..r | llf Usuwce ^  this citation, 
us Kno* Television Service, l*h ,la( llfr and thrv K|ia|| never ‘ he Monday the 6th
5621 Fast and dependable *er |M.rl»h neither shall »nv man ! iaÛ ' ' v?9' ° f
vice R( V parts and tubes reeom plurk them <iut of Mv halld before 10 o rlo. k A M . before 
m^ndrd Owned and operated 1 (jo||n 10 27 28) j llonoiahle I>i*trict C ourt
by James Ihike. local expertenc 1 W<1 |earn (rom ,|,e radios and!of Knox County, at the Court
cd technician and repairman fr47|-yy, there are many vices The, 4n, Bcnjanun. Texas

I more you listen the more eon- 
l fused you become unless you 
j learn the secret of life that Jesus 
taught in being alone with the 
Father in quiet meditation and 

I pray er, listening to the

•  Cordless, natural ear-level heer> 
leg without glasses. No receiver 
button.

•  Tiny Beltone fils behind ear. 
Slender, almost invisible tube car
ries sound to ear. Two contours— 
one shaped to tit behind left ear, 
other behind right

•  Corrects even severe losses. En
able* users to tell wAo It talking, 
w*e/v sounds come from.

FREE Come In, phone or writ* tor
BOOK tthithatod loct-Mod book.

Mr Jim Svajda. Beltone Con 
sultant. will be at Roddy's Motel 
on Thursday. June 4 Clinic to 
be held from 10 00 to 12 00
Noon.

J (?0.
•*■** »•„ OHxet to toe.to 1

R E A L  E S T A T E
% FARMS
% HOMES
» BUSINESS PROPERTY

TALK TO ME ABOUT YOUR
Hospitalization

and
Polio Insurance

Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T E
411 Central Avenue

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 17lh day of Feb
ruary, 1956 The file number 
of said suit being No. 5224.

The names of the parties in 
said suit ate; Roy Tankersley

j voice that can give peace and ** I’ lamtiff, and the above narn 
IHiwer It will teach you to be **d panic*, as Defendants.
Iteve God with all your heart Th‘’ »■“ * "  <* “ ,d su“  beln«

substantially as follows to wit 
This is a suit in Trespass to 

Try Title alleging the five (5)

and help you make a complete 
I consecration The light of His
understanding will make you to, - . . .  -
know the meaning of the many and ,rn year statutes of
voice*, and you will enjoy the 
Streams of His great truths

limitation covering the follow 
Ing described property to wit 

Being out of and a part of

Ad No LL3 -1 4 A  linos

,r> n e w . . . 5 1 - G a u g e
/ ,  j  ELASTIC S T O C K I N G S

^0 ju i t ’! £ i x - WpML!

D-Scholls
L 1

4f 2£ * -£ f li 

E L  A S T I '
re s t

C
L . STOCKINGS

TOR V A R IC O S E V E I N S , 
T I R E D .  A C H I N G  L E G S

FuU-FoihiOAo J Nylon

Horo's truly tho 
thoorttf. moat 

log hattofing Elastic 
Stocking ovor msdol 
No ovorhoso noodod. 

Comtortablo two-way 
strotch tor proper sup

port. Now too and hoof 
do* go for smoother ftty 
yet oicoptional too boo- 
dom. Euii-tootod;

washable. *1 2 5 ,

Two Regiilrred PharmacistB 

H. M. Jones — Ph. 2591 ~ H. J. Jones

Your Rfxait Star*

1103 Tenth Street 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS 

Tolophono 322 3S41

W I T H  A

NEW
CAMERON-GUARANTIED

ROOF
^  N O  C ASH  N E E D E D

FOR LABOR OR MATERIALS

*  L O W  

j M O N T H L Y  

j T ER M S

^  10-YEAR CAMERON GUARANTEE 
BIG VARIETY OF COLORS
SELECT FROM BIG VARIETY OF PATTERNS AND 
COLORS OF DISTINCTIVE, DURABLE CERTAIN- 
TEED ROOFING SHINGLES

24- WIND RESISTANT
SHINGLES INTERLOCKED, CEMENTED, OR 
STAPLED DOWN

~ FOR A VISIT T

! WM. C \ ' 1 I I? C \  & CO.

This is the Medallion. . .

DELUXE CHROME SET
7-PIECE

Sparkling Chrome with biff family size 
table. 36” x 48” extends to 72”. 6 Sturdy 
chairs with foam rubber seats.

V A LU E  98.50

SPEICAL PRICE 89.95
OTHER 5-PC. SMALLER SUITES  

Low At 59.95

1 —Good Used Suite_____________ 20.00
LIBRRAL TRAORIN BUDGET TERMS

N .  E .  C L O U T S
HARDW ARE & FURNITURE

 ̂ L IV E  B E T T E R  

Awarded A  M EDALLION
H O M E

. . .  it is the mark of 
LIVING BETTER ZU rtU vM ,
A MEDALLJON HOME ASSURES YOU...
a FULL HOUSEPOWER,., at kod 100 ompwot and phnty f f  diwfe

• AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COOWNO

• *T LEAST 3 0TH« MAJOR IIKTWC APS. SUCH AS,

a LIGHT FOR LMNO

• MD0Y WlltlNO

LOOK FOR
THIS SION

V W st T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
(  ompany

— ................................... -
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W  COU/A/<?
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of Kunxian i niton to 
Fans m i
in growths . Dili it.ill;, 

flrauiu- you coiu'crn if you 
ft thi* mrnli iit .1 In •

■old sonic- alrti t Mid 
r 11,18" for October l>o 
rr drli\ ori .it .1 out 
■ per pound . this is con 
Ibly under the l S pi i< c 
with the eight cents suh 

now suppose that Itus 
decides to really upset the 
>n maiket in her economic

t. . . subsidy won't make any 
re nee since the Hussian 
»mlc system doesn't hase to 

Agnize the cost of producing

!on and can throw the fiber 
the market at any price that 
s the Keds . . . fortunately 
slat customers are a little

fplctoux . . .  as welt they may 
I I . . .  look what happened 

|some of Med China's custom 
recently: after sales were 

kde at vary lots prices, the 
ipments just stopped and left 
p buyers holding the bag . . . 
body seems to know why. but 
won't help either lied China 
Itussia to gain contented eus 

mers; however, the low prices 
the lled’s cotton will cause 

:s of buyers to take chances 
delivery . . . one cheery note. 

:>ugh. some European spinners 
t  willing to pay a little higher 
ice just to get the traditional 
,ests of doing business with 
nerican cotton shippers; eon 
uity and reliability of supply 
. . assets. Incidentally, that 
government programs often- 

es place in Jeopardy.
Farm Land Up

falue of farm land topped all 
ords in March . . . across the 
ntry farm real estate now 

:rages $108 per acre and that's 
eight per cent over March. 

8 . . . . the figure of $108 
acre breaks down to an av- 

ige price of $83 for land . . . 
for buildings.

Mexican Plantings 
Cotton plantings in Mexico are 
r̂n considerably from the 25 
lion acres of 1958 . . cause
tight credit brought on by 

dining prices . . .  no estimate 
total '59 acreage yet . . . 

“II guess the Mexican pro- 
■tion will be down 30 per cent. 

Mills Position Good 
S. cotton mills now have 
profit margin in over two 

Irs . . . spread between cloth 
ilng prices and raw cotton 
is was 27 18 cents a pound in 
rll . . . .one year ago it was 
5.

VISITS RELATIVES
rs. M. S. Denton visited her 
snts Mr. and Mrs. Sid Liles 

Marque, and other rcla- 
|S and friends in Texas City. 

Houston last week.

1 5 U P f  till S A D

( f A o n n w v
. m e  c a!*™ ***  s«ow -

^  { J u n e  a

VfRNOft T E X A S

A KODF.O B tk K tlt  - !>,.( days don't usually romr In June, 
but the annual Wants Rout Kutindup don. dime J4 through S7 
thla year. Man's heat friend la being »-onaolrd by bla cowgirl 
eonaort here herauae duga can't attend the rinleo. People ran. 
howrter. and moro than 40,000 rarh year attend thla famed 
world championship r.nleo In \ernon. The natlon'a top rodeo 
performera compete for tM.000 in prtxe money plua entry feea. 
Mutton picture and teleclalon aUr Kea Allen will he a fea
ture of thla 14th annual rodeo in Vernon, Texaa.

CARD OF THANKS VISIT HERE

We want to express our thanks Mr and Mrs ?l. L. Newberry 
and appreciation to all of those of Kort Worth were visitors in 
who helped us during the ill ,hr EU Williamson home Fri 
ness and death of our loved one ,
—John Bullion. i ■___________________________

Mrs John Bullion and sons
The Bullion Family Herald Advertising Gets Quick
The Ilseng Family. Results.

Rex Allen To 
Appear A t Santa 
Rosa Roundup

Hex Allen, famous Western 
singing star of motion pu t urea 
telesisTfm and radio, will head 
line a glittering array of spr-eial 
ty arts for the 14th annual 

i Santa Hosa Iloundiip and Quur 
; ter horse >huw, Vernon. June 
24 through 27.

With I is wonder trick horse, 
| Koko, called the most beautiful 
horse in the world, the star of 
niiiii'-sous movies and the sue 
(cssful television sesles. **Fron
tier Doctor,” will ap|M-ar at each 
of the four nignt performanees 
of this great rodeo.

John Higgs, Koundup general 
manager, has booked the laugh 
provoking Clark brothers. Bob 
by and < iene, for a return ap 
pearanee as clowns and also to 
present specialty acts Appear 
ing as an added attraction this 
year will be Hilly Buschbom and 
his trained horse. Sir lloger. 
familiar to movie and television 
fans

Also featured for the 14th edi 
tion of Santa Hosa Koundup will 
be an attraction guaranteed to
send chills up and down the 
spines of spectators. Girl rid 
ers' barrel races, one of the 
highlights of last year's rodeo, 
will be on the program again this 
year with top racers In the na 
tion appearing here in this thrill 
ing and dangerous sport.

Kuby Nance and his great ro
deo hand from Oklahoma Citv 
and popular announcer Cy Tail 
Ion will be back to lend their 
talents to this year's bigger and 
better rodeo.

More than 200 of the world's 
best rodeo performers will be on 
hand to seek the $8,000 plus cn

Mess Steward’s Unit 
Receives Superior 
Rating nt Inspection

Army Sergeant First Class 
John W Breeden of Copperas 
Cove, ts serving «s mess steward 
in his unit's mess hall, which re 
reived a superior rating during 
a recent 2d Armored Division 
quarterly inspection

Sergeant Breeden is assigned 
to Company C of the division s 
51st Infantry at Fort Hood. The 
sergeant entered the Army tn 
1941

I Ills wife. Kstella, lives al 902 
Morris Dr Breeden, son of Mrs. 
Kule Breeden, Munday, was a 
farmer before entering the Al 
my.

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1959

try fees In prize money
Advance tickets are available 

by calling U  2 68fi8 or by writ 
mg Santa Hosa Houndup Ticket 
Headquarters, Vernon.

SEE AND BUY
THE LATEST

CRAZE!
IN PICTURE FRAMES

Grandma Emma's wadding 
slippers, an old violin, and a 
doll and wadding dross—Yos. 
wo havo framed thorn all. It 
is absolutely the latest craze. 
B-ing in your treasured items 
end let us make e frame that 
will preserve their lasting 
beauty. See Cameron for the 
very latest designs.

Wm. Cameron Co.

EXTRA SERVICE AT 
NO EXTRA COST

with the f i r C S t O I K

CHAMPION 
GROUND GRIP

• S tro n g e r  Cord
• Stron ge r Bead
• Firestone R u b b e r-X  

for longer wear over 
the road and In the field

P E N M A N  O I L  C O .
BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4042 — KNOX CITY

4000 C.F.M. COOLERS
START AT 109.95

ESSICKS COOLERS 
ESSICKS Pads, Pumps, Float* 

ESSICKS The Finest Evaporative 
Cooler Made.

The FEDDF.RS Refrigerated A.C. 
Unit is selling fast and furious in Knox 
City as well as the rest of the U. S. 1 his 
cooler operates Yz the cost of older 

plugs in to any 15 amp housemodels 
circuit.
1 TON UNITS — 7 '„ AMPS 

I N S T A L L E D $199.00
COME BY AND LET US SHOW YOU HOMES COOLED 

BY FEODERS UNITS.

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

C. H. KECK
FO O D STORE

•WHIRE QUALITY. LCONOMY AND COURTESY MEET"

FOREMOST or DAIRYLAND
FRES1. MILK, half gallon______ 35c
W HIPPING CREAM, »/2 pint . . 25c

W hite Swan
COFFEE, per pound 79c

Duncan Hines 
CAKE MIXES 3 for 1.00

Diamond
SOUR PICKLES, full quart 29c

Bake Rite
SHORTENING, 3 pounds 79c

WESSON OIL, quart bottle 59c

SUNSHINE CRACKERS
Hi Ho, large box _ ___________ 33c
Krispy, 2 pound 49c

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE, flat cans . .. 15c

“SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND’’
With GrMn Stamps DOUBLE Stamps Evary Wadnasctay

(With Purchase of $2 50 or More)

Frozen, Sally Ann
STRAWBERRIES, 10 oz. pkg. 25c

Frozen
OCEAN PERCH, per pound 49c

Foremost
PURE ICE CREAM________ 2 pints 35c

IN OUR MARKET
• ------------------------------ ---------------------  - - i .......... i  ii _j. __i_____________ ____________________

CHUCK ROAST, per pound _ 65c

FRANKS, all meat, pound____  . 55c

Crisprite
SLICED BACON, per pound 55c

Any Brand
CAN BISCUITS, . 2 cans 25c

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y
TO YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER -  THE

KNOX COUNTY HERALD
Year In County & 
Surrounding Area

Year Anywhere 
Else In The World
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H iqhlights 
S idelights

Yancey Named
Sales Manager 
General Tele. Co.

J u s t  T alk
By JAMES HILL

A N D

hu Sot

AUSTIN, Texas — Whether bill which had bugged down in 
and how the stale’s tax problem I the House taxation committee
ta met now depends largely on STITCH ANl> CUT TEAM _
the Senate Ten lawmaker* five from the

Hou»e members, apparently ||ouso five f rom the Senate - 
eager to get the monkey off nave the difficult task of making 
their backs passed out most of OIM. ^  „ u, 0f the differ
the program recommended by en| spending bills passed by the 
llov I'fh-e Daniel | two houses

lliggeat milestone was House sen W illiam S riv of Victor 
passage by a 71 toSB majority „  and nep B,n Heally of Pa 
o f the governor's "package bill" ! du< ah head the group House- 
A* finally passed, It would raise ;>as>cd appropriation bill I* more 
about *150,000,000 In two years ,han $2o,0OO(XX) larger than the 

Only about $10,000,000 short Senate s Conference Commit 
uf the governor's goal ter * task will be to cut a little

Included in the package" off hero ta< X a little on there 
would be an Increased levy on an acceptable compromise
natural gas. a new franchise tax ls reached
on interstate corporations and |n ,,ast sessions, this piecing 
»Hgger taxes on tobacco, liquor, together process has taken VI 
automobile*, utilities etc eral weeks Even on a day and

Some members bitterly crttld njght schedule, this committee 
«ed the bill as dangerous to Tex wlj| be hard pressed to finish It* 
as industrial future and a pro Job the present session
duct of the labor liberal lobby ,.nd5 m mid June 
Hut most seemed to agree that More than different spending 
It is "the u n ly w a y to a v o id a  ideas separates House and Sen

lo gear General Telephone | At W ednesday * noon lunch 
' "'"pans s marketing and sale- „ f  ibt. i.t(,n> Club il was
program to the new concept i*  announced that the swimming 
service through sales, a company p<H)1 Wl)U|d be open Saturday 
wide telephone sales force which; for all to enjoy We feel cer 
ultimately will lie composed of |ain a lot of the more energetic 
over 50 persons is Iwing or 1 workers on the project are glad 
ganiied. according to Mills Rob ; to b,,ur it.
erls Division Manager at Mem W’e have often heard the re 
phis Huberts explained that mark that "they must have 
the (irst step in setting up the broken the mold when so and 
new sales program includes the so WM horn." Well taint so, for 
naming of a unit sale* manager we m,., Bill Sams brother, A 11 
for each of the Company’s sis Wednesday, and so far as we 
divisions j ,.ou|d tell, they are two of a

Carl Yancey, who ha* been kind A B is manager of the 
Northern Division Traffic Supt picture shows in Lubbock, and
sines* February. 1956. will assume 
the new sale* position tn the 
Northern Division effective July 
I Robert* said

As Northern Division Uml 
Sales Manager. Yancey will di 
reel and coordinate the sale* 
program and activities of unit 
salesman, six of whom will be 
located in the Northern Davision 
when the sales force is complet 
ed The salesmen will contact 
business subscriber* to assist 
them with telephone communi 
rations problems, analyze their 
needs and recommend accord
ingly

It is hoped. Roberts said, that 
the sales program will not only

was down to visit Bill and his 
wife. June

Bill brought his brother to the 
Lions Club luncheon meeting 
Wednesday and after some bus! 
ness was conducted he said he 
would like to praise Dr T  S 
Edwards on the fine work he 
did in delivering a fine healthy 
baby boy some 36 years ago 
Tuesday At this point he 
pointed at himself Everyone 
laughed and made some wise 
crack The funniest one we 
heard though was—'Too bad 
when the doctor dropped Bill 
on his head out the window. It 
wasn't an upstairs apartment "

Hill Sams is accustomed to this 
type of horseplay, as he can take•M era l sales tax or income tux a, t .,, ,, used the bill t o ' " " .... . but Increase. -

Senators showed no apparent (t.,pr,.SN lt„ ideas on how the j revenues to offset the rising cost; >*_»ntl '* o ln _
desire to set a speed record on Slall, Board of Insurance should uf operations
the first money raising hills House say* full time:
aent them by the House Book l nvielding view* have been ex 
keeping bill designed to erase ,,r,,ssed on each side 
part of Attorney General s opin other member* of the commit
ion on Its constitutionality 

A bill to increase the cor 
poration franchise tax for one 
year only also to ease the de 
ftcily was set aside Belter to 
wait tor the whole program, the 
Senators deeded, than lo work 
at It "piece meal

Senate did lake one step for 
ward, however when Sen Craw 
ford Martin of HiiLsboro Intro 
duccd the abandoned property

The five districts composing 
the Northern Division have 
headquarters in the town of 
Memphis. Guy mon. 1‘erryton

tec are Sen* Floyd Bradshaw Rail*, and Seymour and serve 
Weatherford Ray Roberts. Mr j over 37.000 telephones 
Kinney. Crawford Martin. Hills j General Telephone Company 
boro and W ardlow l ane Cen j operate* over 283.000 telephones 
lor Reps John Huebner, Hay in the five states of Texas. \ew 
City. Truett Latimer. Abilene. Mexico, Arkansas, and Louisiana 
B 11 Dewey. Bryan, and Jesse;
Osborn. Mul.-shoe I th«* Republican and Democratic

FLECTION CHANGES urged partu

one we have ever known He 
has taken on many projects for 
the Improvement of the town 
and has worked hard to put 
through his ideas We have no 
idea all the things in which he 
Is lied up tn at present, hut we 
feel sure that he ha* two or 
three projects going now that 
the swimming pool Is nearing 
completion Seeing A B is like 
his brother, we feel certain that 
Lubbock Is as fortunate as Knox 
City In liav ing him there

Study leading toward a com; %L,L ONE JOB Two House! We will, in all probability, next 
I’b‘te revision of the lex.-* Klee | committees taxation and ap week, lose one of the liesl proof

f SUNSET
DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

Knox City Mun4*y Highway

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Juwa 4 and S

Alda Ray and Cliff Robertson

The Naked and 
the Dead

War tier Si opr Technicolor

SATURDAY 
Jun* 4

: * Ihur
K. n

Bend of the River
Technicolor

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Juwa 7 and I

Parker tn 
WALT D ISNIY $

The Light in the 
Forest

Techmcolor

TU t SO AY ant W fDNtSDAY
June t and 10

Jerry U w t i tn

The Geisha Boy
T rr h n(ft>l«pr V 1st a V i&itin

p _____ ______________  ___  ap
tn»n Code in the tfoal of a House propnatton* uould be merged 
pa>M*d resolution. I under a resolution proj>«>*od by

Kep Harold Parish of Taft is'Kep Truett Kilimei of \ bile vie 
s p o n s o r

If panned by the Senate. th e i^ c  Houae Ways and Mean* Com 
resolution would provide for .1 would replace the two
15 member committee to draft I j ]  member groups
r a U  s i m m a i i i . l A l  i i , t l  x I t  x r  t h e  1 i i t l  I

1 Latimer declared that sincerecommendation* for 
I legislative session .

. the studv panel •n.d
would he three House member*. to r,|,mc 0,u,( " ,  " ° “ 'd

! three Senator*, the Attorney ^  m o T r ,“ KU'* ,i ‘ 0. h,v,‘ ‘K Uu‘ dr 
| General, the manager of thJ  vision* made jointly rather than
l i t a s  Klee lion Bureau, three ******ra * v

’ iieisons named by the governor! FAltM MARKET Hoad Change 
aud four persons named by the j Mates pressing money short 
national committee members of W  m*V hrlnK »b«ut a change

j in the favored budget position

S O R R Y
You Had to Wait

MAZIE!
Wt want to apologixa to 

Mat*o for making bar waif a 
btflo longer than usual for 
har frama Friday but wa Had 
a last minut# rush bafora (lot 
tng ftmal Wa won t lat tf hap 
pan again, though Bring ut 
YOUR pteturo of Uncla Ban 
or Aunt Maud and *ee for 
yoursalf tSa improvtmant a 
Cameron custom made pic 
tura frama can do for them* 
A damfy gold frtmmsd frama 
for Auntie wilt maka har look 
• *a« mara charming? and a 
ruppad frama of bamboo will 
ba ideal for Unci# Ban if ha 
is tha r vgy+d  out door ha man 
typa Of court# wa hava all 
tha in between 1, too

Wm. Cameron Co.

readers employed by the Herald 
since we have been here

Zeb Smith, who made the mi* 
i d t e e s f i l ,  called <*to of casually dropptnii In tha

office one Wednesday night sea 
eral weeks ago. was immediate 
ly put to work reading proofs 
Turned out to be a darn good 
speller, too, which is more than 
wc can say about anyone else 
except Al. around here

So. n/ >st every Wednesday 
night since, he ha* taken pity 
on the harrassed. hair pulling, 
nallehewmg, chain smoking, 
Wednesday night Herald staff 
and donated his spelling ability 
free of charge, whirh was deeply 
appreciated by said staff

Zeli informs us that his family

June 10 Will Be
Big Day A t Texas 
t-H  Roundup

One of Texas’ best known i 
roundup will be held at Texas 
A A M College on June 9 and 10 
It is the State 4 II Roundup and 
an estimated 2.000 4 It members. | 
adult leaders, county extension 
agents and others interested in 

| this great youth organizati -n 
1 will attend

The big day will be June 10 
when state winners in 25 judging 

, and team demonstration eon 
j test* will be named Those par 
tieipating In the contests have 
won that opportunity by first 
being county winners and then 

| by taking first or second place 
honors in their respective dis 

j  triets Several of the state 
winners will have the opportuni 
ty of representing Texas in nat 

; tonal contests later in the year
The first general assembly, 

scheduled for the evening of i 
June B, will feature ail address ' 
by Dr Kenneth McFarland, cdu 
rational consultant and lecturer 
for General Motors. Topeka. 
Kansas

No roundup is complete with 
out its ehuckwagon and barbe 
cue and the 4 H one is no ex
ception Everything Is in read 
Iness for the Texas 4 H Club I 
Recognition Committee's Chuck I 
w agon Barbecue scheduled as j 
te opening feature of the second 
evening's program. A general I 
assembly will follow the barbe |
. m

Members of the Recognition 
I Committee will In- presented b\
| Chairman II E. Burgess of Col 
j lege Station and President M 
IT Harrington, Texas AAM Col i 
lege System will address thej 
im aw k ll 4 11 gathering In 

] tertalnmcnt for the evening will! 
'lie provided by 4 11 members 
* when selected acts from the |
I Share the Fun program will be i 
j presented Members of the j 
j Texas 4 HCounril will be in i 
j charge of both general assembly j 
{ programs
---- - 1 ■ - »

iGoree Man Back 
From LonR Cruise

LONG BEACH. Calif (FHTNCl 
I —Gaylon C Chamberlain, radio 
man seaman, l'S\ , of Goree re
turned to long lleaeh. Calif. Ill 
mid Muy aboard the heavy nuts 
er CSS Bremerton after a four 
month cruise with the U. S 
Seventh Fleet in the Western 
Pacific.

During a three day visit to 
Singapore, the Bremerton con 
tributed medical supplies to 
aid in the relief of flood torn 
Indonesia

Other ports of call made by the 
rruiser Included Manilla. Hong 
Kong, Yokosuka. Sydney, Brls 
bane and Pear Harbor

WEEKEND VIIIT0RS
Mrs Dan Metklry tod daugh

ter, Sue. were weekend visitor*
I in the home of her ptrwtA Mr. 
and Mrs C C Ho**, over the 
weekend They *1» vtsiled 
with her brother snd (inulj Mr 
and Mrs Paul Rote Mrs. 
Steak ley and Sue mended the 
graduation of Zollie Steskln zf 
Hardin Simmons Imvenlt), Abl 
lent*, where he received an boo 
orary doctor of Uwy <

l W/on

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Roy Day, Clyde 

and Bobby; Mr and Mrs Jark 
Stubbs, and Mrs John Kgcn 
barber and rhildren spent the 
week end In Lubbock and Shal 
lowater.

VISITS IN ARLf
Mr and Mrs. W H Fol and

daughter. Margie, visited » U»e 
home of Mr and Mr* f. C. r̂ 
Nellie in Arlington last wt
end

VISIT IN PHOENIX
Mr and Mrs E It King and 

Mr and Mr* W 11 Hodge* went 
to Phoenix. Art*., last week lo 

; bring Mr. King's mother. Mrs 
Barbara King, home Mrs King 
bad been visiting in 1'hoenlx 
for the past month Mr and Mrs. 
Hodges are Mrs King's patents.

farm market roads have had for 
the past 10 years

TOO LATE  
CLASSIFY .

TO

FRAMES, FRAMES. FRAMES’

Sinrc the Colson Briscoe Act should be moved In by next
was passed in 1!M9. the General 

' Revenue Fund has been auto- 
1 math-ally nicked $15.000.000 a 
! year for F M roads Goal was 
| lo build 35.000 miles of all weath 
I er rural roads.

Rep Richard Slack of Pecos 
b.i* Introduced a bill to take

week, and unless he has a most 
unusual spouse, he will he too 
busy uncrating boxes and pine 
ing furniture to worry about 
all the misspelled words In the 
Herald.

W (Older tf Sonny Hughes 
would be interested in Zeb's old

I F M road spending out of the I Job He's a doggone good error 
| State Highway funds rather j finder, too,
Ithan from General Revenue It 
I would not cut farm road spend 
ing hut would reduce the money
available to the Highway De 
partment for state highways

Extension Service 
Offer* New Bulletin 
On Control Ingects

HAVE YOU TRIED THE FOOD 
AT THE SUNSET DRIVE-IN?

If you haven’t, then you have miss
ed out on one of the liest places in the
country to take the family out for dinner.

Don’t mess up the kitchen -com e  
to the Sunset for dinner and enjoy the 
movie. Here are a few of the many deli
cious thin#* we have to offer:

Fried Shrimp Dinner 
Steak Dinner .. ___

And. of Course. Barbecue Sandwiches, 
Hot Dogs, and all kinds of drinks and 
candies.

$ 1.00
$ 1.00

SUNSET DRIVE IN THEATRE

Editor Al Hinds received a 
letter Wednesday from Glenn 
Shelton of the Wichita Falls 
Record News. Author of the 
column "Hired Hand" Glenn 
said he was going on vacation 
next month and wanted Al to 
write a column for him while 
he is away We think it is a 
very nice compliment to pay 

M ouz editor.
A Texas Guide for Control! 

m, In.. cL on Corn S- r.-hum p „ w e _  I .  N a m e dr o w e r  is ivameu
,11*’ »• f ■ new publication r« Business Executive
lewd by the Texas Agricultural
Estrnaion Service Donald C. Power, Chairman

The insecticides to use for con of the Board and Chief Ex ecu 
irol of these insects are given live Officer of General Tele 

j along with the amount of the phone A Electronics Corpora- 
; insecticide to use Also listed lion wa* named "Business Exe 
are the major pests of these cutive of the Year” at the clos 
crops and the way to identify' ing session of the 24th Annual

My goodness you have never 
seen the likes of it! We have 
all kinds for your selection, and 
we will make the picture frame 
while you wait See the differ
ent styles and pattern we have 
to offer, plus the pictures we 
have on display. Different ones 
to sec every day. Wm. Cameron 
Lumber Co. lie  27

FOB SALE Modeln i■ k hom< 
6 rooms, bath, oak floors, fire 
place 12 acres irrigated land, 6" 
well. Growing cotton crop. 22 
acres growing irrigated cotton on 
rented land goes with place No 
farm implements to buy $12650 
Phone 2971, Munday, Texas H 
L. Edrington. 2tp 27

CARD OF THANKS
Words can't express iny deep 

appreciation for all that has been 
done for me during my illness.

Thanks for the beautiful cards, 
lovely flowers, other nice gifts, 
and the visits Everything means 
so much when one is ill May 
God bless each of you.

Mr A. A. Pierson ltc 27

each
How to make infestation counts 

when to spray and seed treat 
menta to control certain soil In 
sects are discussed Included 
u a discussion on rice pests and 
their control

Inter nation. New Orleans, La., 
according to Mark F Cooper, 
Public Hclatlons Director for 
General Telepone Company of 
Southwest. Subsidiary Company 
of .erieral Telephone & Elec
tronics Corporation

PRESCRIPTION

TO  FIT Y O U R  P O C K IT
•  Where health is concerned, you 
are n s  on* lo pinch pennies But 
k it nice lo know that our pre- 
Krtpnus prices are uniformly 
fair—based on accurately com- 
puted costs, plus a a-sdesi 
tied  pc-oAt Bring your 
prexr! poona lo ut.

HOGFS
PH AR M ACY

TEXAT
T H E A T R E

Knox City, Texet

Mr A Mrs Wesley Garrison 
are cordially Invited to at
tend one of the following 
■hows.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

June S and 6 
WALT DISNEY'S

ALL NEW!

PETER PAN
Color By Technicolor 

— Plus Second Feature —

The Gun Runners

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

June 7 and S
Tony Curtis and Janet 

Leigh In

The Perfect 
Furlough

ClnmaScope—Color

TUBS. . WED. - THURS.

June 9, to and 11
John Agar in

Attack of the 
Puppet People

— Plus Second Feature —
Sally Fraser and Dean 

Parkin in

War of the ColloBal 
Beast

W E W AN T T O  BUY 

YOUR

W H E A T
We will not take any wheat through 
Government Loan, but we will pay 
over the loan o n -

WHEAT, BARLEY 
OATS and RYE

S E E  U S  A T

P O R T E R  &  W H IT E F E E D  S T O R E

GET READY FOR PLANTING

PLANTER PARTS & REPAIRS

Complete 14-In. Buster Bottoms $6.00
Opening P low *______________ 40c & Up

Press Wheel Attachments
Seed Plate* and Repairs for all IHC 
Boxes and Drag Bottoms.
Rotary Hoe Repairs and Slide Knives
Batteries for all types of Engines $12.50 
Exchange and up.
Seat Cushions and Umbrellas
Grease Guns and all types of grease* *
Front Wheel Spreaders
Irrigation Dams, Tubes and Sprinkler 
Heads.

S P E C I A L
600 x 16 4 Ply TRACTOR TI 
While they l a s t ________________|1

New and Used Cars, Pickups, Tractor* 
and Equipment.
Krause Plow*- All Types of Repair*
ATTENTION At all shop* we reface 
cylinder head*.

E G E N B A C H E R  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
Yuur IHC— O* Flymuulh—Kraus* D ««l*r


